LHS TD CLUB
FEBRUARY 4, 2019
The Loganville High School Touchdown Club met Monday night,
February 4th, in the team room at Loganville High School in the football
fieldhouse.

The meeting was called to order by President Cory Lowe. Jo Mason
stated that she had misplaced her notebook with the minutes in it for
the November and December meetings and apologized. She stated
that if the notebook is found that contained her notes, the minutes will
be posted.

The only new business for the night was the election of the new board.
The recommendations for the 2019 board were as follows:

Cory Lowe, returning as President
Brandon Cordle , Vice President
Jo Mason, returning as Secretary
Staci Greene, Treasurer

Before voting Cory also asked for nominations from the floor. There
were no nominations so nominations were closed. The new board was
voted on and passed.

The returning committees and chairs were also announced

Fund Raising – Katie and Clint Farmer
TD Club Membership- Christie Screws
Concessions – looking for someone however Janelle Redding will assist
if needed

Spirit Wear – need a volunteer for next year.

Different options were discussed for next season. Billie Akins did a
great job this past year but had a terrible time getting volunteers. She
stated that she would help anyway possible but did not want to be in
charge of it next year due to missing her son play.

Coach Humphreys stated that the March kickoff meeting will be here
before we know it and that players will get their packets and
information at that time. Coach also stated that we have a lot of boys
coming over from the middle school as rising freshman and that they
will begin afterschool weight training with them following winter break.

Cory Lowe asked for a motion to adjourn. Motion was made by Denise
Vaughn and second was made by Billie Akins. Meeting was adjourned.

